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To,
BSE Limilsd

To,
N.tional Sscu.ities 06posltory
Llmit6d
Trade World. A wing,41i Floor.
Kamala Mills Cornpound, Lower
Parel Mumbai- 400 013

C€ntral D6po!itory Services
lndie Limlted
AWing, 25th Floo., Marathon
Futurex Mafatlal l\,4ills Compounds
N M JoshiMarg Lower Parel(E\.
Mumbar- 400013

P. J Towerc Dalal
Streel, FoIt, Mumbai
400001

Sub: Submission of copy of Cartificate und€r Rogutation ?!t (5) of rhe SEB|
(Oepositori€a and Panicipents) Rsgulations, 2018 for the portod endod 30h
Jun6.2020

Rei: Scrip Cods:512297, Stock Code: SHANTAT

D€ar Sir,

We enclose herewfh copy of ce ficale receiv€d from MCS Share Transler Agent Limited.,
Reglstrar and Trdmfer Agenl of lhe company undsr ebov6 Regulations c€rlMng the

1. The secuities compis€d in the certificale(s) of Securily demate alazed, have been
listed on slock exchanges where the eadier issued secu lies are lisled.

2 After due vermcation, rmmediately mulrlated and c€ncelled the ce(ifcate(s) ol s6cunty
received for demete alizatioo

3 Substituted in our recods lhe name of the D€pository as lhe regislered owner and had
seni a certificate to this eflecl to ihe Depositodes snd lo every stock exchenge on a
qua,lerly basis. where lhe security is lisled

Xindly ind the same in order and acknowledg€ the receipt

Thanking you

For Shanlai lndustrios Limitod
{Form.rly xnown as Whesland Arl0Terlires Linited)

HarishbhaiFatandas
lvlanaging Director
(DlN 00831848)
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. REF. : MCSSTA /t/HEl7 4(5)12020

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
SAHARA GATE
SURAT 395060

JUL 06, 2020

Strbject::Confir:mation Certificate in the rnatter of R.egulation 74(5) of Securities and Exchange t
Board of lndia (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2068. (

Dear Sir, 
:

1

With reference to the above - captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities received
from the'depository participants for demaLrialisation during-the quarter ended 30th June, 2.A2ii,

were confirmed (acceptedlrejected) to the depositories by us and that securities comprised in the
sirid certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges Where the earlier issued securities are

listed.,',-.-:: 
:

We hereby also confirm that the security ce'rtificates received for dematerialisation have been

mutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of the
depositories have been substituted in register of members as the registered owner within 1$ days.

We request you'to kindly take note of the above in youri records.

FoT MGS SHARE TRANSFER AGENT LIMITED

W.
Registrars
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